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numbers. This is an endeavour to force the
rapacious landlord to take his share of the
responsibili ties arising out of the situation.
I would also inform the Leader of the Op-
po.rition that many people cannot afford to
pay for legal advice. He considered that
when a tenant contracted outside the Act
Ihe inerely entered into an arrangement wvith
the landlord. When the document is signed,
the power is taken out of the hands of the
Commissioner to afford relief. I do not
adm~it that this is retrospective legislation.

Mr. Sanipsonj : Do von believe inl retrospee-
Ilion ?

Mr. NEEI)II: it is, not retrospective
leg-islation such as is sugmgested by the hon.
titenibes'.

The M1inister for Employment: The bll.
iieiiibter did not hesitate to mnake the wages
euts, retrospective.

Mr. Sampson: Never!

Mr. 'NEEDHAM%: The Commissioner will
be the mian to determine the situation, and
hold the scales of justice evenly. All the
Bill seeks to do is to give every citizen who
finds himself inl difficulties anl opportunity
to appeal to the Conmmissioner and abide by
his decision.

Mr. GRLFFITHS: I move-
Trhat progress be reportedl.

Motion put and negatived.

Anmendmnent put, and a division taken
With the folloxving- resuzlt:-

Ayes . . . .1

Noes . .. . .. 16

Majitority against .

Mr, SAMPIS ON: T move an amnindment-

Thalit the fifllowring be added to thie clause:
Aioti shall jeat Vely affected by this sec-

tio shllbe t lllrtytoaplsy toa judge of
the Su~premue Court for an order eXempting hiS
contract frmn the operation of the Act.'

The M1inister for Employment: The Coin-
missioner already has the right to do that,
under the parent Act.

Mr. SAMIPSOY: Ini at. least somie in-
stances large purchases of property would
be involved, and Clause -2 might prove a
dillicult proposition for a man hard pressed,
possibly a mnian l)tLrchas1ing a factory or a
s~hop.

Mr. DOXEN> 11ad isot the amnendment
better read '*Aliiv pers-on who considers him-
selr adversely affected"?

Amndmsent put antd ne8-1sti red.

Clause put and passed.

Clausie 3, Title-agreed to.

Bill reported without. amendment, and the

report adopted.

iue adjourned tit 9.50 p.m.
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QUESTION-EMPLOYMENT, TRAINEE ASSENT TO BILLS.
APPRENTICESHIP.

As to I ntrodtuctioni Locally.

Holl. A. THOMSON arskesi the Chief Sec-
retary: 1, Has the attention of the Govern-
ment been drawn to a statement that ap-
peairedl in the ''West Austriali an" of the 12th
Septembe- regalrding it new system, i lang-
israted in Sydney, of trainee apprenticeship
to he introduced in the metal trades as a
result of a decision by- the A pprenticeship~
Commissioner (',rt. iMclntvre) in order that
youths might be employ' ed under certain
awards without a it iees of indenture, a-,,i ait
15 per cent, ablove the rates for i ndentunred]
apprenti-es ? The em ployers state the new
system will provide i mnmediatec emlovinsent
for .1,000 hoys. 2, In view of the grave dif-
ficulty parents arc finili ng in obtaining emn-
ploymlent for their bo, vwiill tine G overn-
mernt consider the inauguration or a simnilar
system in Western Australia?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: I,
Yes. 2, The conditionsq of employ*mient for
apprentices are entirely' under thle c-onto
of the Couirt of Arbi tratioin, which deas
with each application toi- the various imidus-
tries onl its mierits, amnd the Government doi
not propose to interfere.

SECESSION-JOINT SELECT
COMMITTEE.

Report Presentied.

The Chief Secretary brought up1 tile
port of the joint select committee.

IC 7-

Report received and read as followcs-

Your Committee has held four sittings.
Your Committee reconimended that the follow-
ing gentlemen be appointed a Commsittee to
prepare a dutiful address to His Majesty, the
statemeut of the ease of secession, and humble
applicntiomns to both Houses of the Imperial
Parliament to procure such legislation by the
Imperial Parliamet as inay be necessary to
effectuate the withldrawral of the people of the
State from the Federal Comnmonwealth:-Mr.
C. Dudley, Mr. T. Lindsay, Mr. A. .1. Reid,
Honl. JI. Scaddan, Mr. J. L. Walker, -Mr. H. K.
W~atsomn, and to imubmit thme ease for the subse-
quent approval of both Houses of Parliament.
(Signed) P. Collier, Chairnmn.

On motion by tile Chief Secretary,
ordered: That the consideration of the re-
port be made an Order for the flay for the
next sitting of the House.

Message from the Lieut.-Governor re-
cived and read notifying assent to the
undermentioned Bills-

1., York Cemeteries.
2, Returned Sailors and Soldiers' Imperial

League of Australia, W.A. Branch, In-
corporated, Headquarters Bii ding.

,MINISTERIAL STATEMENT-FINAN-
CIAL EMERGENCY TAX ASSESS-
MENT ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. At.
Drew-Central) [4.38): With your permis-

sion, Mr. president, I desire to make a brief
statement in order to give some information
regarding points raised by Mr. Miles dur-
ing the recent debate on the Financial Emer-
g ency Tax Assessment Act Amendment Bill.
11r. Miles made a suggestion regarding the
emplloymen~t of men onl the destruction of
pests and I communicated with the Minister
for Employment (Ron. J. .T. Kenneally),
from whom I have received the following
replly -

In reply to your Jotter of the 7th instt. for-
warding a.suggestion made by tine Haln. G. W.
Miles regarding tine employment of menl in
the destruction of vermin, we have already
laken this aspect up with sonic local author-
ities, and particularly vv4th the Beverley Road
Board, who intend to submit a proposal by
which thne road board will carry out organisa-
tio,, work and proIbably add soln nioney naidi-
tional to the sustenance the men arc receiviiig
wrhile employed ib rabbit destructiont. The
baslis of the discussion with thme Beverley Road
Board was to employ the mn in this connc-
tie,, during the time they were standing down
from Government relief works. Should the
Honl. G. W. Mdiles have suggestions that similar
work could hie done by any other local auth-
ority, [ shall be glad to receive particulars.

Mr. Mfiles also suggested that crude oil
coaches should be used onl thne Governmnent
railways. I brought tha t ma tier uinder the
notice of the Mfinister for Railways (Holl.
J. C. Willeock), who was subsequently corn-
niunicated with by the Commissioner of Rail-
ways (1Mr. Evanls) as follows-

The question of petrol and steam-drivenl ears
has been submittedl on eilny occasions as a
means of overcoming the difficulty of provid-
ing anl adequate passenger service at a small
cost. At present we have a mnotor coach service
running between Albany and Nornalup and a
steain coaieh running between Perth and Actna-.
dale. If "e could have funds for the purchase
of, say%, 20 steamn or petrol-driven ears, a better
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service could be given in the country districts
ait much less cost than steam trains. In South
Australia there are :52 petrol-driven motor
"oaches and 29 trailers, which provide all the
passenger services apart fromi suburban and
through trains schcl as the Broken Hfill express
and the trans-Continlental bustness. The aver-
age cost of running these coaches for the year
ended 30th June, J933, amounted to 14.93d.,
per mile, whilst in this State the stoma1 coach
was run for 9.98d. per mile andl the petrol-
driven coacht-which is a very old standard-
c~ost 16.20d. per mile. In Queensland there are
48 petrol-driven coaches and 61 trailers. Vic-
toria has 3:5 with 34 trailers, and New South
\'ales 37. T re cost of running per mile is not
available, but ini Queensland I1 have anl idea
that it is in the vicinity of is. per mile. It was
never proposed that crude oil coachecs be intro-
duced, In fact, they aire now in the experi-
mental stages in other parts of the world, and
I am afraid 'the capital cost would be far tpoo
heavy. As regards the fares, these were sub-
stantiallyv reduced last Jluly. The return fare
to Fremnantle is now 1s. TNre result of the re-
ductioa was that we carried 1,197,000) morc
passengers but received £V26 less than in the
prev'ious year.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX.

Second Reading.

1)ebate resumed fiont the 14th September.

HON. W. J. MANX (South-West)
[4.43] :Tie Bill is consequential upon the
Financial Emergency Tax Assessment Act
Amendment, Bill. With other members, I
have been wondering what is the ponsitioni
regarding that measure, and what good it i.k
proceeding with the Bill before the House,
so longy as the Government adopt the policy,
apparently, of dropping the assefsment
mneasure altogether. It is some days since
that Bill left this Chanter and a reference
to the Notice Pnpcr in the Legislative
Assembly will show that it is lpracticnlly at
the bottomn of the Orders of the flay. See-
ing that the acceptance of the amendments
p~roposed by this House to the assessmenit
Bill will vitally affect thre passage of the
taxing Bill before us now, I am at a
loss to understand the attitude of the Oov-
erment. They were complaining recently
that it was essential this legislation should
lie passed as- quickly as possible in order
that they might derive some revenue from
the financial emergency tax. I an wonider-
ing now whether the Government are actuj-
ally in earnest about this legislation and
whether they are not sorry that they intro-
duced it. I am prompted to that thought

because, from what we can read and hear,
the legislation i. not very )pular, not only
amtong-st people isho are niot supporters of
the G;overiienr, bus amiong their mansters-
the nmiember., of the trade unions. I do not
use _ninasters;" in a derogatory or unkind
sense: onet can make such a reference in a
kindlyv way. If members feel that I have
said anything unkind, I withdraw it. At
the same time let me quote a paragraph
f ron this no rain o2s "West Australian"
having sonic bearing on the point. It is
headed "Emergency Tax, Unions Hostile to
Re-enactmtent," and reads-

Acting on behalf of' the Shop Assistants',
'frainwnyvs Employees', Furniture Trades and
Transport Workersl Untions, thre tmctropolitan
counril of the .Australian Labour Party made
rep~resentation last night to the State e-ec;u-
tive of the Australian Labour Party iii opposi-
timi to thre re-enactment of all financial enter-
gency~ legislation dealig with wages.

It was decided to organise a deputation to
wanit on the Premier, who has promised not to
introduce vc-enacting Bills until the views of
thre State executive al-c placed before him.

So there is seie, justification for a doubt in
one's mind when one sees the assessmient Bill
licing dealt with in thrat mianner. Regarding
the Bill before us.' it is interesting to go
back to last session and refresh our ininds
with some of the arguments advanced
against sinstilari legislationl by msembers who
are now supporting it. If one desired to
con1Liil a vocabulary of terins of strong
opipositioni, I iomed him to a perusal of
some of those speeches. They contain quite
a numnbet of very effective words of p)rotest,
-and I think I am generous in describfing
them in that way. Not only did members of
the Government, who are supporting this
taxationi, strongly oppose the tax at that
time, but they (lid everything possible to
bring about the defeat of the then Govern-
ment's desires. In this House and else-
wmhere gr-ave doubts were expres,.sed about the
Governmnent's bona files, particularly as to
how the mnoney would he used. It was sug-
gested that the money would be used for
purposes other than the relief of uin-
enmplovmnent. I do not know that we
have heard inch to the effect that the p~ro-
ceeds of the proposed tax xsihl be used for
the relief of unemploymient;- there is nothing
in the Bill to show- that they will
lie. The great burden of complaint on
the previous occasions was that the money
about to he extracted from the people under
the g-uise of a.,sisting unemployment might
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be used for- something else. I am not going IHion. AV. J1. MANN: Mlembers of the
to be so unkind its to say that the present
Government prop)ose to (10 any such thing-.
I believe they are genuinely desirous of
assisting- tire unennploved. They may not do
it. in the wat'y T consider best, but I point
out that there is a considerable difference in
tile a ttitudle of' those Oipposing this Bill and
the attitude of those who opposed similar
legislation last session.

H-on. C. B. WilIliamIs: To be consistent,
.Vou will halve to support it.

Ron. NV. J. NIANN: Last year the
strongest opposition caine from the present
Lender of tile I louse. He moved an amtend-
ment to p)rovide for a ineanemploymient trust
fund aecount. to be kept in the Treasuiry,
and, subjet to the pa ' ynint to the Cola-
rnissroner of the cost of collection, the
amount for the time being to the credit of
such account to b)e app)lijed to the priovision~
of work for unemployed persons. It may
be said that we should insist upon a simila r
condition, hut I do not consider there is any
necessity for that. \Iucli as we regret the
necessity for the Bill, we have to reeognise
that the CGovernent need some money, but,
as T said onl a previous occasion. I believe
that the Government earl do with less money
than they prop~ose to raie under this Bill.
The Leader of the I-ouse referred faceti-
ously to my suggestion that the tax hie re-
duced to produce £200,000. T still hold that
our faces should he set in the direction of
reducing taxation, rather than increasing it.
T am firmnly of opinion that if the Bill, as
proposed by the Government, he passed, it
will bring in quite a lot more than has been
estimated. For that reason I still hold that
the Bill should be passed subject to sug-
gested amnendmernts to lighten thle burden of
taxation on the people. The Government,
in their unemployment policy so far. have
not carried out their pre-election pledge. It
may lie comnplaimed that they have not had
sufficient time to do so. Well, they have
been in power about four ,months and they
have a Minister and staff dealing specially
with unemploymient. While I agree that
they have gone some distance towards put-
ting matters onl a more satisfactory basis,
I am rather perturbed at the change of
front that has been made. Previous to the
election and immediately after it, the un-
employed were told that they were to have
three months' work on full] pay.

The Honorary Minister: Who said that?

Minister's party announced it from the plat-
form during the election. I take it that they
spoke with authority.

The Honorary Minister: The statement
youn are making is not correct.

Hon. W. J, MANN: The statement I have
made is eonrect as, I heard it.

Hon. J. Cornell: I, too, heard it.
The Honorary Minister: Not in those

terms.
Hon. W. J. MANN: Yes, exactly as I

have given it.
Honl. J. Cornell : And from thle platform-
Hon. IV. J. MANN: Not only was it

stated in the part of the country whbere I
was, but I am credibly informed that it w-as
stated in other parts. Whether made wit],
the concurrence of members of the part 'y
or not, I cannot say. If the Honorary Min-
ister assures rue that the statement was not
iriad,, wi th the concurnrence of the members
of tile Party, I am prepared to accept his
as~surance. I am merely quoting what wvas
said and what the public were led to be-
I ieve.

The Honorary Minister: What your
jparty led them to believe.

Hon. W. 3 . MANN: I am prepared to
stand Up to anything that I led the people
to believe.

ll. J. Cornell: Mr. 'Moloney made that
s tatemuent in Subiaco.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: It was said all over
the State.

lHon. W. J. M.%AiN : Obviously, I was not
tire only one who heard it. The interjections
of members should surely) convince the Hors-
orary Minister of the truth of the state-
ment as I have given it. The Minister for
Employment introduced a scheme, whichr is
in operation at present, to provide so much
full-time work and so much sustenance. The
wvorkers were given to understand that it
was going to be a considerably better
scheme than the pr-evious one. If members
go to the trouble to work out the figures,
they will find it is not a better scheme. and
that with one exception-a maal with a wife
only. over a period of 11 wveeks is 2s. better
off-the men and their families are worse
off to amounts up to 22s. I have a se-ale
contrasting the Collier Government scheme
and the Mitchell Government scheme-

Collier shm- aand wife only, 4 wteok3
at L3 Ps. 6d. (baudc wage), £13 1s. Oil.; 7
weeks at 14s., i4 1s. 0d.: total, £18 lf6s.
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Mlitchell ,hlenw~-ll ...w.ks at El 14s., £18
14s.

SO a []fal withl g "ireou% wouI siil'l be 2..
better oil' under filhe Collier schemie.

Coer srinte - \a , wrife a nd one chlId, 4
mrgk, at £3 Q s. 6d.. 1:i a i s. ('4.; 6 weeks at
£t 14i. A.l., £U (s. Oil.; totd Xi 20 4s. 0Th

Mitchell silienit-O weeks at I:' Is. Od., C2.)
Os. Od.

That famil v would he Gs. worse oil under
tile (CollIier s-hence.

Tile Ito1oal,iv YIinsi'ter Are, von If re
those figiires aite corect

lon. WV. J1. M\ANN : rThe i Ionuru c M
ister seemis iiliecl with thle iftea tiat I oum
here 1. present untruthful statements aind
fIgbIures. I :fillnlot here with] aliv such ienl-
tion, never have been and1( hope I never wsill
be.

The I 1ilorarvi Minister: I n, asin -oil
whether ,vonI ale sureQ ( lifgures ire correct.

Ifomn. W. J. MAANN: f ant sure that,
for fit, purposes, life ,- are correct. If i can-
not convi ne the I-Ionorarcv Min,ber, [ ask
hin to present figureCs to -how where I am
wrong5.

,,on. C. F. 3a xter : H-I refused to give
them to mie.

Hon. AV. J. MANN : ITv statements ;Ii-
pareitlyv hurt. It mnakes speaking w orthi
whle~l will, (11e call c-ompiel the Oipposition
to sit il. Apparent]%. they ife doing so
no0w.

(ollier &liciii-Alhi i wife atnd two Childreit
41 week. sit £3 9s4. 6d., £13 Sts. lii.: 5 weeks at
Li1 S, (5d., £:7 Oq. (hi.: totatl, £20 ISs. 04.

Mfite lie!I siIict-9) weeks at £2 Ss. 04., £2lI
1%s. lOd.

lions. 1". IL. lf rag: Liicet the Aliteliell
scheme~l the liten welre workin.

tie,,. Wv. . M Th 'le titnies are still
liurlijig. The mili with wvife and two (-uld-
ren is Ids. worse off under the Collier scheme.

1-ton. Gr. Fra et-: Onl paper.

Thle PREVSf1)DENT : Oder!
lion. IV. .1. MANN: Mrh. Gray, speaking

tile other dlsv, said it would hie righlt niol
just 1o insist that workers reviig relief
should lie tueuil'S Of unions. 'Ihk, is an1-
otlher popid a I topic-thie fact of workers, be-
in, compelled to conitribute 25s. before thc.%
can get wvork. Mr. (ira v said the contrilu-
tioni was cha rged for services tendered, hut
5s. of the alioutltlt for the "Westrcliaii
Worker." Is that a service? ?Another 3s.

is for the A. LI. I have hot been able to
a ttol~vse the bala ne to ascertain where it will
go or whoe will get the benefit of it. When
it comtes to sto willg thla)t under these two
scheies file workers of to-day are wvorse off
than t hey , v-wre utnder the Mitc-hell scheme,
it is sathle r story altogether.

Hull. A. M1. Clydesdale : Tell its how matny,
nmore lenl -are at work.

Hon. IV. J. MfANN: 1 (10 not think there
are ally inore; at ang rsale. there are very
few jIlore.

Hlo,. K. H-. (Iragv: Hiudreds.
H-onl. WV. .1. MIANN: Perhaps, the lion.

memnber will give us the figures later onf.
lion. C. 1'. Baxter: Private enterprise are

tloIployillgi their, not the Glovernmntt.
I [on. IV. ..3ANN: Yes, that is thle point.

Collier ,beolttCman, wife and11 three chl-
thell, 4 weeks at £3 9s. 64j., E.iX 18s. 0(1'.; 4
weeks ;it l 15%. O.l., £7 (Is. Hi.; total, £28 18s.

AJitclocil sc-bean--S weeks at £:2 15s. Odn, £22
Os. tin.

There we have at jetinite ease of sI mail being
22s. wvorse A~ over SI periSod of eirrht weeks'
work. The piesen I GovernmentI promised
the peopi~le crtin tltitigs. find those. pro-
illises have not beeni carried (lit.

('imlicr setlllC-NlIn, wife and 4 ctildrelt, 4
weeks at £E3 !s. U4., £13 i8s. Odl.; 3 wreeks at
X2 2s. 04.. U£6,9s. Oil. totl, £20 4s. 04.

2litvhll seiw.itt-7 wgeeks at £3, C21 Os. Oil.

fit that ease. under thle (Collier scheme, thle
p)osition, \%ould] be 16Os. wyorse. These figures
callI for somle thought, and one Can saoy with

a i r anulountt of accuracy that the Govern-
ineni have not stood ol. to their obligations.
Wlhen theY ask us i0 pass. eniergetley taixa-
tion, ostenisi big-and they are 11ot making
much imise about it-dI '1v saY they want it
for unem1 ,lotnent relief: thetn the least they
Canl do is to stand to thIeir promises5. The '
have slot dlone so, andI 1 will ask the Min-
isters if he cotntends otherwise to answer
the figUre., It hae pitl ii). The proper
course for the 'jolt-c to adopt ik Ito adjourn
rite further consiclerationt of the Bill for a
week or at fortnight to see wiat the Giovern-
meait propose to dto wsit h the assess ment Bill.
That is lihe lihte of action 1 would not hiesi-
tate to suipport. Wha t the (Joveriutelt are
doiit in life waqY of handling, this mnatter is
bey' ond lily' -uniprehiensioni. I hope I .;!,all
not lie considered utnkin when s-l I suge-st
that they (io not seemn to be ton nxious
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about it; 1 still feel there is some reason
for having doubts in that regard. I shall
reserve 11W decision as to how I shllI vote
until I see what takes Iplace in coninectioni
with this debate.

Bon. J. CORNELL (South) [.5.53: The
discussion onl this Hill appears to me to. have
taken rather a twvist. The Bill we are dis-
cussing and the assessment Bill were intro-
duced conjointly; they are closely inter-
woven. This House, it may be said, has a
free hland onl the assessment Bill inasmuch
as it has the power of amendment and it
can insist onl its amendments, and if neces-
sary bring the Bill itself to a conference of
both Houses. The tax Bill now before us
conmes within a totally different category;
this House has thle power to request another
place to make amendmrents, and that power
only. In my% recollection over a period of
1.8 or 20 years, I canl recall only one Bill
such as this going to a conference. Onl that
single occasion the Bill went to a conference
at its first reading- and it was taken into
consideration at the same time as the assess-
ment Bill. The present Bill starts the tax
on £104 for a person without dependants,
and begins at £182 for a person wvith de-
p~endants. This House in its wisdom has
said that the exemptions from taxation shall
Ibegin at a lower figure, that they shall be,
in the case of a single taxpayer, £52 per
aninum, and ii' tile ease of a taxpa 'yer with
dependants £156 per annum. Now we are
considering a Bill to impose a tax onl in.
comes commiencing, in the case of a manl
without depende nts ait £104, and1( iii the Case
of a man with dependants at £E182, in Spite
of the fact that this House has already' said
that the exemptions shall be the lower
figures 1 have quoted. There is a margin of
difference, and when the Bill reaches the
Committee stage wse shall have no procedure
to guide us. I subit that if another place
agrees to the exemptions as suggested by
this House, there are one or two courses
open to the Government. The first is to
withdraw the tax Bill and submit another
tax Bill, starting at the exemptions agreed
upon by this House, and not the exemptions
set forth in the originnl assessment Bill.
There is another course, and it is within
the province of Parliament to followv it.
There is no reason why we should begin to
impose the tax at the exemrption figure. That
is the course we are 1)ursuinag. We are ulis-
cussing- a Bill that does not I -ropose to tax

at the exemptions suggested by this House.
That being so, it is a matter of indifference
to another ])lace whether it accepts our
amendments made to tile assessment Bill or
whether the Bill is lost. I submit that the
Government should commence to tax at the
figure in thle old assessment Act, namely
£62, in thle ease of a manl without depend-
ants, and £104 in the ease of a manl with
dependents. There is nothing in the law
to say that we must commence to tax at
thle statutory exemption. I contend we cnn
only assume that it is the intention of the
Government to proceed with this Bill and
not bother about the other. I should like
the Minister when replying to point out to
tile House whether it i s unlawful to coan-
inence to tax at a figure above the statutory
exemption. I submit it is not. We have
the statutory exemption, saying that no per-
son, for argument's sake, receiving under
£100 a year, shall lie ta xed ; huat there is no
obligation on any Government to say that
they shall commence at that figure; they
can commence to tax the manl in receipt of
£300 a year. All the other machinery of
the Act would apply. Until this point is
cleared up, it is futile for the House to go
any further with the present Bill. We have
an inherent Tight to know our exact posi-
tion. It is actually suggested that when we
reach the Committee stage we canl proceed
to square this Bill with the idea of the ex-
emptions in the other, irrespective of
w-hether another place has or has not gone
any further with those exemptions. I refer
mneidibers seriously to read Section 46 of
the Constitution. There they will find that
they are fairly well bound down in respect
of the introduction of new matter, and that
it is not within the province of this House
to bring in any new set of taxpayers, and
that is the meaning of the amendments
we have sent to another place. It is,
however, within the province of this
I-ouse to keep within the exemptions and re-
dluce the tax in nll its ramifications.
Bilt beyond that, I sulbmit thle House is on
diangerous ground. I wvanlt to warn mn-
bers that the fight is not going- to take place
on the assessnment Bill, that if there is to he
a tight it wvill be on the taxing Bill, where
our sug- gted amendments are hanistrung.
under Section 46 of the Constitution. I do
ilot intend to discuss the proposed tax. Thle
question of exemptions Ilas already' been dis-
cussed at great length in this Chamnber, an,]
weC are RIo further forwar-d now thain we
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were atl tire beginning, because another place
has riot even considered our ariiendrnents.
The oalY discussion I would agree to adjait
is that the rate of tax set forth in this Bill
should not lie a graduated rte I, hut shold(
hoa a flat r-ate.

Hon. 1'. Hamiersicy: Hear, hear!
ll. J1. COR NELL%: 1 am not srrhserihi rig

to that doctrirre, for I voted ag.-r inst it oil
the last Bill, lbut I could arg,_ue that inl all
p robabilit tv the incideince of the graduated
tax is too light inl places anrd too heavy' iii
others, that the tax commnlices too high a ad
cuts oil too early, and that un rder thie Bill1
thle great bulk of the taxation is to come
from those with incomes of between £300
and £5600 per artnuni. fri that regarid the
tax onl the graduated brasis is altogether too
severe. To lie it is somewhat contradic-
tory, in at Labour Government that they
should he so solicitous for the citizens at
lioth ends of the social scale; they are all
sol icitation for tire fellow at tire bottoni of
the laodder, and alImost equtally3 So in regard
to tire chap) at the top of the ladder, that
is to sat y the manl who has a clear income
of ai substat ial n a mount. For instance, a
Cabintrt Alinrister with a clear income-ovr
looking the financial emergency tax-il ti 1tis
Parrliarmentary saary of £:1,500 a Yecar is
to lie taxed on-

''he Chief Secretaryv Thrat is trot vorreet.
H~on. J. CORNELL: I specifically said,

leaving - outt the fin ancii al emlergencyv tax.
Apart frotm that, aI Cabinet Mittister receives
£1,500 aI vear, wltereas t he ord inary mnemirer
Of PI 'alia;lnt (gets £600 at year, and they
tre both to he taxedl at the samte rate. fin
myi expericitec more calls are made oir tie
ordinary irwinhr of Parliament than tire
miadle onl the Cab i net 31i riister, for the ordin-
ary rmembler of Parl1iamen t Iras fewer ways~
of dodginrg theni than has thle Cabhiniet IMinl-
ister. I hare gone into my cornstituency ott
the samie train ats Cabinet AMinisters. wretlier
Laboutr Pa rtv )Ir Coury- Par, who had a
railwa -y coach anid drew 25s. I ayn for ex-
jilss, whereas I had to pay may own ex-
penlses As I went. cabinet M1itristers, from
the timen the v leave their offices to icier-
take at jourter a a ut il they- returnr, hrave a
fixed rate of expenses to d ra w upon. Can
it be said that a Cabinet Minister pays his
own way?

Hoii. G. Fraser: Very oftenr.
Hon. J. CORNELL: When hie is on his

own business, perhaps. But if hie goes down

to open a Amiw irani eyonstiruency' , he is
riot on Iris owir business, and so he draws
his expense,,. while I, in the same train, have
to pay ray expenses. I do tnot wish to single
oirt either- Cabinet Ministers or mnemibers of
Parl iamerit, bitt they do afford all interest-
inig cormpa risori ill tis regard: the out-turn
of thIe ordinary mremuber of P'arlianient is
ili all the circurmstarnces is great as that of
a Cabinlet 21ilnister, but the in-turn is very
tIuch less, nrotwitirstanidinig which the saime
rate of tax is to apply to the two men. That
is riot fair. I knrow it is argued that the manl
ort the higher income pays thre greater tax
in other regards, and that there is at limnit
beyond wvhic-h we cannot go with taxa~tion;
thrat beyond tlrat limit there is very little
left to tax. I dto riot conic in to contact, with,
tire i ndividrinls who enjoy those very high
incoire.,, hut I do come inito contact with t Ie
average tria11 il~ from £5 to £E7 at week, and
I venturre to say thrat, having- reg~ard to his
commnitmnirts arid his obligations, its tax
is such that at the end of the year he has
nothing left for investment. Ini vy view
the tax should have gone tip to £1,000,
graduated all the way. It is smid the only
necessity for- this tax is the existing depres-
sion. 1. submit that a manl oit £1,000 a year
has muchimore to Jose by our not getting out
of the eniergenicy, the depression, than has
the chap onl £5 or £6 a week. It is to the
interests of the manl onl the higher income,
just as much as it is to the intierests of 41'
iliit onl aI lowe r i ncomiie, tI at w-e should f
escape firomr the depression. Suniniir uip,

Iask the Hourse to take into conrsideration
the facts I have dealt with : Is it worth while
proceeding with the Bill until such time as
we ascertain wrhat it is intended to do witdi
the exeiuptions ?

Hont. 0. W. Mtiles: fihe oovern nienc .-rc
tryinrg to force irs to proceed with it.

H~on. J1. CORNELL: Secondl 'Y, we should
ascertain wvhether it is the intention of the
Croveriimeirt-a part from what am live even-
tirall ,v agreed itpon by- thre two Houses in the
way, of exenrlption-to start at that exemp-
tion to apply the tax. If that understand-
itlg is trot arrived at biefore the Bill is taken
into Conimittee, we nut' have certain sug-
gestiotis or- requests made to another place
inl regard to starting- the tax at a figure that
mna- iiot bie thre figure in the exis ting Act

nor inthe a Iirdng legislation as finally
agreed umport after the dispute between the
t wo Houses. Therefore I ask where is the
nrecessityv for goi ng further with this Bill,
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itntil sueh time as we havc received back they Juave alIreadyv agreed to, to the higher
the one wre sent to another place for eon -
sideration?

THE HONORARY MINISTER (H-on.
W.T H. Kiton-West) [.5.26] : I find it very
hard to understand the attitude of certain
menibers of tile House. It was ag-reed when
Assessment Bill was introduced jnto this
Chamber that miembIers should deal wvith
both Bills at thle same time, the one Bill
being to a great extent dependent onl the
other. We have a lready dealt wvith the
assessment Bill and amended it. Some
members have said they have no wrish to emn-
barrass the C overnillent, and are qjuite pre'-
pared to let the Government have as much
money from this formn of taxation as the
previous G overnm ent had. But so far they
are refusing to indicate lo the Government
what thley' are pirepared to do in reg-ard to
this Bill.

Hon. J. Cornell : Onl a point of order. I
submnit that the lhon, member is putting- onl
mny remarks anl interpretation quite different
from tta t which I Iintended. [ intended to
say that the nature of the dispute wvill ble as
to what is to be the starting point of this
tax, whether it is tile tax in this Bill or the
amendment as agrccel upon in the assess-
ment Bill.

The HONORAR3Y MINISTER: I wvas
not referring to any remarks of the hon.
membder. Unifortunately lie has been absent
for two or three (lays, anad plOlial 'luths flot
yet read in "Hansard" the remarks of
previous speakers onl this measure. I repeat
that some memibers have already indicated
in their speeches that they ate prepared to
let the Governent have as much mono;
fromn this fortn of taxation as the previous
Government Itad, but they, have also agreed
to ail anmentt in the assessment Bill, re-
ducing the exemptions. That miust neces-
sarily make anl alteration in the r-ate of tax
in the Bill before us. Also they have said
they are jiot prep~ared to consider that phase
of the question until another place ins dealt
with the amiended assessment Hill.

Hon. J. Cornell: This I-louse can not
amend this Bill.

The HONORARY MINISTER : 'This
House cant indieate what their intetttions are
inl regard to the rate of tax, anmd that is the
main point in the Bill. Various members
have given expression to divel-rent views oil
the rates of taxat ion, and onl the various
graduations, of tax, froni tie exemptionti t

rates, of income. We have not got to bed-
rock as to the intentions of this House. We
have the Leader of the Opposition in this
Chamber--

l. G. W. M1iles: Tfhere is n Leader of
thle Opposition here.

The I{ONOPARY 1I INISTER: He was
(lecribedl as the Leader of the Opposition.

I foim. AV. J. Mat,,11 : B1' whom?
The HIONOR3ARY MiNISTE'R: By one

of his own colleagues.
Hlon. C. F. Baxter: No one has been re-

ferred to ii, this Houtse as tln! Leader of tie
Opposition. I heard no0 reference to it.

The HONORARZY 'M[NrISTER: Let us
sa v the Honl. Mr. Baxter. Ile said when
speakig, hie had nol objection to the pro-
posed exemption for married men. Onl the
-\otice P aper lie has anl amendment to bring
that intto I tie with the taxation Bill of the
p reviouts Govertnment.

H-on. C. F. Baxter: I amn not amendinhg
the exemptions for mna rricd men.

TIhe HONORA1RY MtINISTER: I think
the atucnldnent onl the Notice Paper does so.

liont. C. F. Baxter: [ would rather see the
exemiption increaised for married men.

Hon,. G. W. Miles: He was only speaking
for himself.

Tme HONORiARY MINISTER: The hot,.
metmher has itndicated his, views in that
atmendment. Other memtbets have voiced
opinions which are at vaiance with thle holl.
nletuber's saggestion.

Hon. A. Thomson: Showing that hie call-
itot be the Leader of the Opposition.

The HONORARY MNIN2ISTER? : Conse-
quenitly, wre do not kit ow whtat the real iji-
tenttionis of tile House arc.

Hlon. 11 G. Moore: You have the amiend-
mients whiel, have ])evin carried.

The H-ONORARiY AINiSTER: This Bill
has not vet been amended.

lion. il Cr. Itoore: I refer to the assess-
inent Bill.

The H-ONORIARY MINISTER : There
are atmenidmenits onl the 'Notice Pa i~cr dealing
wvith the rate of tax. Thme House shiguld in-
dica te to thle Government what its intentions

ar.When spea kitig onl the previous Bill I
pinWlted oitt that unless these measures were
passed wvith %-ery little delay the Governmnent
would i neur a serious loss, which the 'vcoiuld
nomt. make upl during this finanmcinl year with-
out resorting to other forms of taxation.

lon. G. WV. Miles: Why are thle Govern-
inetit delavinrg the assessment Bill?
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The HON-ORARY MI11NISTER: I am
trying to point that out, if the loie meber
will only. Listen. The delay that is taking-
place weans that the Government are losing
approximately £30,000 a month. Unless that
nioney is made up Iby this measure or some
other we shall finish the financial year so
muchel worse off than was anticipated. Then

fsuppose mnembers of this Chamber trill
declare that the Government told the coun-
try that they could conduct the affairs of
State with a deficit of only £:750,000. but
that it had reached a million pounds or somec
other suini. An attempt will certainly be
mnade to blame the Government.

lHon. U. IV. 'Miles: The Government will
lbe responsible.

The HONOIARY M[NISTER : This
House will Jiave to take its share of the
responsibility.

1-Ion. G. IV Miles:' We did not put the
assessment Bill at the bottom of the Notice
Paper in another place.

The HONORARY MI1NI ST ER:; Mr.
Miles, who is having so much to say, has
argued on numerous occasions that this and
other Governments should balance their
Budgets.

Hon. G. W. Mliles: Certainly.
The HONORARY MIINISTER: They

should take. every step to see that the Bud-
get is balanced. Other members, including
Mr. 'Mann, have suggested that this tax will
bring in something more than is needed.

]Hon. G. W. Mliles: I did not say so.
lion. W. J. -Mann: I said, more than you

stated it would bring in.
The HONORARIY MIINISTER: More

than is necessary. The Premier has already
given an undertaking-, as members are
aware, that hie will keep his deficit within
£750,000 for this financial year. If the Oov-
erment have the good luck to get in
£100,00 rroni this tax more than has been
estimated, the only effect that would hare
would be to reduce the deficit.

IHon. 1-1. Seddon: Willie Government
undertake to reduce their deficit by that
amount"

The HONORARY MINISTER: Mlea-
hers will probably ind that will he the
position.

Hon. J. Cornell: If they have it by the
end of the year.

The HONORARY MINISTER : Retuns
front taxation are most difficult to compute.
There is nothing of a concrete character on

which to base an estimate. We have done
the best we can, and accepted the advice of
the Comimissioner of Taxation, When lie
advises the Government that in order to
raise this particular amiount of money it is
necessary, in accordance with the exemp-
tions we desire, that the rate of tax should
be as sat nut in the Bl, we hare no right
to doubt the position. It niny he that more,
or less, mioney will be received than was; es-
tiniated. It is only an estimate, and we
have dlone our best with the position as we
see it. During the recent elections., certain
promises were miade. The Premier delivered
his policy speech in Perth and on the gold-
fields, lie undertook to do certain things if
returned to power, and he and the members
of his Government are enideavouring to do
them notwithstanding the staitemients made
by Mr. Mann.

lion. W. J,. Mann: You are takingf a long
ltme about it.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: He did
not undertake to do all these things within
six months. No Government could do that.
When 'Mr. Ann111 says, with his tongue in
his cheek, that this argument will do for his
purpose-

lion. %%r, J. Mann: I said no such thing.
The HONORARY MINISTER: The hon.

meniber did. Hle said it suited his purpose
to use this argiiment.

1-03. WV. J. Mlannl: I take exception to
that statement. I did not say it suited my
purpose. I said it was to illustrate what I
wn% endeavouring to point out, not to suit
mny purpose. The Honorary 'Minister should
withdraw what lie said.

The PRESIDENT: I ain certain the
Honorary Minister will accept Mr. Mann's
Statement.

lHon. IV. J. Mann: I also take exception
to the Honorary Minister's suggestion that
1 said these things with may tongue in my
cheek. I hope I have not got down to that
level.

The PRESIDENT: I ami sure the Hen-
orarv Minister will withdraw the remark to,
which Mr. Mann objects.

The HONORARY MINISTIER: I will
withdraw this statement and] will proceed to
shbow that the hon. member was incorrect
in the remarks hie made.

Hott. AV. J. Mann: That is different.
The HONORARY MINXISTER: That

mnay satisfy the hon. member, In the state-
unmt he made this afternoon M1r. -Mann re-
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lpeatecl allegations, which have been refuted
1118113 times during the last few mionths,
and he knows that well. He referred to three
months full time employment for the imni-
played. He would give the House to under-
-stand that the Government promnisecl the
unemployed three months work, followed by
three nionths on sustenance. That wvas his
idea of the position.

J-on, . J, M[ann: 'The general idea.
The }IONORARY MIINISTER:- That

statement has been contradicted on mnany
occasions by the Premier, by tbe Leader of
the House, and by every memiber of Cabi-
net. We have no wish to retract from amiy-
ting we said during, the elections, and pro-
pose to carry out everything we said we
would do.

Hon. J. Cornell: Von would he hard put
to it to explain away a lot of whalit some of
your candidates said.

Hon. W. J, Mafnn:- That was wvhat I was
referring to.

The HTONORARY MI1NISTER: I am not
talking about what the candidates said. It
would be easy to talk about what Certain
other candida.tes had said, those who 'were
not associated with the party to which I
belong. I1 object to a wrong construction
being placed on the policy of the Labour
Party as enunciated by the Premier. It
would be the endeavour of the Government.
the Premnier said, to lprovide a measure of
full-time employment for the Unemployed.
He suggested. as an example that they would
be employed for "Say three months on full
time work," and then would be stood down
for a period on sustenance. Mr. Man
knows it would not be possible to provide
full time work for all the unemployed at thme
one time. If that were so, under the scee
which has already been enunciated by the
Minister for Employmrent, we would harve all
the men employed for one month:. and none
of them employed for tile next month. The
scheme is in operation, notwvithstanding 'Mr.
Mann's statement to the contrary. Even if
his statement were cor~rect, that the Govern-
dent had stated it would find three months
full time work for the unemployed, followed
by three months on susteaance, I would
point out there are many unemployed on a.
better wicket than that, even when com-
pared with that which Mr. Mann read this
afternoon. That scheme provides for cer-
tain classes of mnen being employed four
weeks on full time, and being stood down for
three weeks, on sustenance. During the

course of at year they would be on full timie
work for mnore than 50 per cent. of the
p eriod. That is going one better than the
so-called promise referred to b ,y Mr. M1ann.

lion. AV. J. Mmmii: it is so-called.
The HO'NORARY MINISTER:- Mr.

Mfann also made a comparison, which has
been made by other members and has also
beenm contradicted. Its incorrectness I will
show by stating that Mr, Mann has not taken
into consideration an important factor, be-
cause it did not suit his purpose to do so.
When quoting his figures, he aauined that
under the regimie of the previous Govern-
ioent, men were employed all the year round.
He knows that verny few were employed for
aL lengthy period. The previous Government
did the best they could, as they saw the
position at the time. They provided work
for mnr for certain periods, but did not pay
them in mnany cases the amount of money
they actually earned. The men had to standl
down for a period during which they were
paid at the rate of their sustenance, plus £1
.a week. Large numbers of men had lo
stand down for extended periods, when. they
received nothing more than the sustenance
to which they Mere entitled. If we take
tme whole year, the great majority of these
men were a long way worse off than they
arc to-day. The hion. member suggests; we
are feeling the criticism. I welcome fair
criticisam, and am prelpared to meet it at any
time. I do object to a false impression being
c:reated by statements which do not give
the whole of the facts. Whether this House
proceeds with tile discussion on this Bill or
lnt, it will not affect the final position. The
delay that has already occurred will be an
expensive omne for the Governament, unless
theyr Can bring down some other fore of
taxationl to umake 11p the amount tliat has
be~en lost. In view of the fact that from
every platform in the State during the last
elections the policy of the Government oil
this question -was expounded, and that timer
were returned with a very large majority,
consequent upon wili they can claim to have
a mandate from the people to alter andl
amend the emergency taxation in tha
formi in which we have it before us5,
I claim tihis House k, endeavouring to take
out of the hnds of tile Governmemt the
right timey IJORsess as a rnesuilt of the last
election. As I pointed out, we have im11ended
the assessment Bill, amnd it is up to us5 to
indicate to the Government just what we
propose to do if thme Giovernment, for thie
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sake of argument, agree to the amiendlments
we have already made in that Bill.

Honl. J. Cornell: But we cannot do that.
The HONORARY MINISTER: We canl

give such an indication to the Government.
Hon. J1. Cornell: Not under thle Constitu-

tion.
The HONORARY MINISTER: We can.

We have done it before, atild I suj)pod, we
will do it again.

Hon. J. Cornell: We have not (loll.e this
before.

The HONORARY MNImSTEiR : [ suigglest
that instead of arguing round the Hill, as
wve have been doing-uric memuiber or at most
two speaking oin it during each sitting-it is
time we got (town to bedrock and gave the
Government ain indication of out- intentions
in regard to this measure. I siupport the
second rending of the Bill.

HON. J. NICHOLSON (Metropolitan)
[5.47] : I am sure hion. memobers feel with
ine that the mnaina issue before uts has lbeen
somewhat side-tracked by thle rat her heated
discussion which tias taken place as to the
lpolicy enunciated by the present Premier
during the recent election ecampaign. In my
opinion, if we direct our attention for a few
minutes to the Bill before thle House, with-
out considering sidet matters, we piobaly
shall arrive at a bletter and wiser understand-
ing of thle position. The Bill is one which
necessarily is linked up closely with the
assessment Bill. [n fact, as has been stated,
the one mneasure is dependent uipon the othle,
because without the assessment Bill there
would not Ibe authority for tile tax Bill. It
is a fact that this House Rin its wisdom-and,
I claim, under the authority' competeiit to
it-did make certain amne'ints in thle
assessment Bill. The measure passed through
its various stages here. In Committee it
was altered, and recommitted and further
amended, being tinalised in Committee about
the 7th September. It passed the third
reading and was returned to another place
onl the 12th September. Thle Honorary Mlin-
ister has told uts thle Governmnen t feel that
they hove a mandate from the ,)eo)c to
bring forward tile Bills they have brought
forwvard, butl hie has not told us wvhat is lilht
main consideration for US as a HouIse Of
review; namely, that when this Bill was
brought before us we as a House of review
had not had an opportunity of considering
the Annual Estimates and diecidinig whether
we were j usti fied ill passing th Mwnealsure

which ha., been sought to ble passed. Froi ,
the remarks of the Honorary Minister I felt
that somehow or another ive as a House of
review wvere icing blamied for delaying the
passage of tile measure.

H-on. G. Fraser: So we arc delaying it.

lion. J. NICHOLSON: I protest against
that v-iew most strongly. I declare my de-
sire, as other members have declared theirs,
to assist the Glovernment in passing measures
as exp ed itiously as possible. But we desire
infornmat ion. Were we asking anything Ol-i
rea so nable %-lieon we sought for information 9
If the E.stina tes had been before us anad
we hadl known exactlv wvhat the Government'.,
coalnuitmients were. we would have been in a
better position to judge whether the legisla-
tion sought to hle imposed by these taxing
measures was rightly' claimed and] was justi-
fied. We were wvorking in the dark.
We showed our. willingness to con-
sider the Bill despite the facet that
the Estimates were not before us. We
passed the assessment measure oil to its third
reading stage, but we amended it.

H-on. G1. Fraser: Made at new Bill of it?
Hon. J. NICHOLSON : We simply

amended it in a way which we thought more
beneficial. In doing a so we were exercising
no more than our rights as a House of re-
view. Had we not exercised those rights, I
claim, wye would have displayed a lack of
app~reciation of our position here.

Hon. JI. Cornell: We were not dlenying the
money, hot the ma nner in which it was pro-
posedi to bie raised.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: Precisely. I do
not. wish to delay' tile Government in getting
their tax measures through, but I claim that
the Governmnent are showving a lack of inter-
est in pushing those measures which it was
indicated to us previously were essential for
carrying oil the government of the country.
It has been mentioned that the assessment
Bill passed onl by us to another place on the
12th September is still lying at practically
the bottom of the Notice Papecr in that other
place. That being the case, it seems to me
that the Government are not in such need
and in such haste to pass that measure.
Otherwise they would undoubtedly have dealt
with it as a matter of considerable urgency,
and would have indicated to this Chamber
whether or riot they acceded to the amend-
meats made here.

lHon. G. W. Miles: That is the point.
Hon. J. NICHOLSON Had they done

that, wye wvould have been free to go ahead
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ivith still reater expedition in connection
with the possing of thle Bill now before the
House. I want to impress upon hon. memi-
bers that we would not be justified in rush-
ing forward the tax Bill until such time as
we know what another place intends to do
wvith the assessmenC~t Bill.

Hon. G. W. 'Miles: That is just the Point,
and the sooner the Government appreciate
it the better.

Hon. J1. NICHOLSONY: I stress this Ile-
cause whilst, as Mr. Cornell has poizfted Out,
we cannot amend the tax Bill, yet wve can
make suggestionls.

Hon. J. Cornell: Within isertain Ii mita-
tions.

HOn. J. NICHOLSON: Within the limuita-
tions laid down in the Constitution. But
what is the good of making suggestionis even
at this stage unless wve know that the amend-
ments embodied inl tile assessment Bill are
suct, as meeot with the approval of another
place? If wve could arrive at somae under-
standing onl that point, we would know ex-
actly where we stood, as we can only inake
in the tax Bill such wilendmlenits 1as are con-
sistenit with those we have made in the
assessment Hill. Mr. Baxter has given notice
of certain amnendments in thle present tax
Bill. That homi. member has been alluded to
as Leader of thle Opposition in this Chain-
her. I do not knowv of aly ,vLeader Of thme
opposition here, and( I disclaim that I am
anl adherent of any Opposition. I ain) here
to consider the welfare of the State, just as
I hope every othter member of this Chain-
her is.

Hon. J. Cornell :Thle hoi., member is
somietimies the sole Opposition.

Hon. I. NICHOLSON: [ somletimles speak
inl oppositiotn to tneasures, but mnerely speak-
ing against a Bill does not create one eithier
a Leader or a iembiler of ain Opposition.-
The opposition onetinites expressed here to
Bills might even be regarded by'A the Govern-
meiit as beneficial to them. They might
recognlise .5ome wisdom) ill thle opposition t.,
measures brought here. I have stated that
some amiendiments in this Bill have beet, sug-
gested by Mr. Baxter. The other House, we
are told, is wviting for the Bill. With the
assessment Bill before another place, Iton.
members there have a fairly good indication
of our attitude towards the present mneasure,
especially iii view of the remarks mnade by
so many iellibtr of this Chamber oil the
tax Bill. Personally, when 1 spoka onl the
assessment Bill, I indicmated thit I pref'erred

to keel) the Bill in it.% original form,, na mely
as prop~osi ng aL flat rate. However, the
House inl C'ommi ttee decided onl the gindit-
ated tax. That prinmci ple w.as matintained,
following exacetlyon the lintes of what the
Governiment themseclves introduced, namely
at graduated tax; buat it was sought in
a iother place to reduce thle amounts. Mr.
Baxter's amnidments ai au it keeping,
the taxin Bg ill as, far as possibl e inl
li ne wvith the amendments tade here in the
,assessment Bill. Those amendmuents, auOI thle
views expressed by hon1. nmetmbers, should he
suihcient indication to enable the Govern-
tasent to appi reciate the exact position.
The Govern ment should talso ap preciate
this highly important fact, that if£ we
did consider time tax Bill tiow%, pass
it throuigh Committee and let it go back to
anotheri place, our opportunif itv of mnaking,
atwendbients wvhich would make this Bill
harmtonise with the asselsment Bill would
be g-one for ever. It would never do, I
claim, to pass tile tax Hill at this stage uin-
til we know what is to 1)e done ivith the
azncndtneuts tmade by uis in the assessment
Bill. It the Governtment accelpt those
anmendmenitts-

Hon. J. Cornell: Then they would htave
to withdrawv this Bill.

I Ion. J.NIC ROLSON: 1, at least, vtd
be onily too glad to give ever' assistance i
m1I p~ower to putt thle measure through. But
I1 feel thait we would lace ourselves in anl
entirely wrong position, and would he doing
an imnjustice to the jpeople of Western Aus-
tralia, wvere we to pass the tax Bill at the
present timne. Thtere is onl y le emirse to
be ta ken, undt that is to let reason and wis-
dour atinmate everyone concerned. 1 believe
that such reason aid wvisdomt dwvellI at least
1o a large extent htere. There is 110 spirit

afnnin iositv t oward'(s the Government in
this Chaniet' at all. -Meumbers are desirous
of helping the G overnmnent, and I hope
-1Ministers wvill reali se that whatever comn-
inents have beer) made during thme debate onl
the tax Bill, hav'e not been uttered in a
.spirit of htostility or oplposition to the Gov-
erment in carrying throughI their taxa tiotn
proposals. Thle Government themselves are
largely to blame for tile position because of
the iiitroduetiott of' the emergency taxation
Bills before tile Estimates wvere submitted.
At. the same titme, I think members are
-Anxious to give ready assistance to the Gov-
cm'iient itt the d ifficulties they are bound
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to experience in collecting- taxation iii these
da) s, I have no wish to block the Govern-
ment in any way, and I llolpe it may be pos-
sile as the result of more expedition on the
part of memiber.4 in another place in dealing
with the assessment Bill, to reach a stage
that will enable us to make rapid progress
with the tax Bill. At the present stage, I
prefer to see the consideration of the tax
Bill further adjourned until the assessment
Bill is dealt with in the Assembly.

Hon. V. HAMERSLEY (East) [6.3]: 1
move-

,mat. the debate Ibe adjourned.

Motion put, and a division taken with thi-
following result:-

Ayes .13. . .. i
Noes .. . . .- 6

MAjority for

I-on. C. F. Baxter
H-on. J. Cornell
Hon. J. T. Franklin
Hon. V. liamersisy
Hon. W. J. Mann
Hon. G. W. M Iles
Hon. R. G. Moore

7

Arre,
Hon, J, Nicholson
iHon. E. Rose
lion. A. Thomson
lion. SIrE. Wittenoom
Hon. H. J. Yelland
i-on. H. Seddon

(Teller.)

Nozs.
Hon. A.Mi-. OlydeodeI Hon. W. H. Kitson

om.5 a. . Dre Hon. C. B. Williams
Hon. E. H. Gra I-on. G. Fraser

(Teller.)

-Motion thus passed; the debate ad-
tourned.

BILLS (2)-FIRST READING.

I., Southern Cross Southwards Railway.

2, Tenants, Purchasers and Mortgagors'
Belief Act Amendment.

Rleceived from the Assembly.

BILL-INDUSTRIES ASSISTANCE

ACT CONTINUANCE.

Second Reading.

Debate resumned from the 14th Septembler.

Hon. H. SEDDON (North-East) [6.9]:
The Bill comes up every year with never-
failing regularity. I notice from the report
of the Industries Assistance Board that fur-
ther losses have been incurred. The gross
amount of the loss on last year's operations

is set down as £67,000, the net loss being
£31,000. Once more we find that the in-
terest charged against the Industries Assist-
ance Board by the Treasury exceeds the
amount the board received from their clients.
The Treasury has charged the hoard with
interest aniounting to £105,000 and the
clients have been charged, roughly, £82,000,
showing a loss of interest of £23,000. As
longy as the Act is continued, so long may
we expect to incur these losses, thus adding
to those that have been recorded since the
inception of the institution.

Hon. H. J. Yelland: If the Act were not
continued, the losses would he transferred
to the Agricultural Bank.

Hon. H. SEDDON: Quite so. This is
one of the institutions responsible for show-
ing losses every year, and yet we continue
its operations. The accumulated loss of the
Industries Assistance Board amounts to
£8I73,000 to date.

Hon. J. Nicholson: If that amount were
forthcoming, it would go a long way to-
wards reducing the deficit.

Hon. 1-1. SEDDON: That is so, but I do
not think there is much chance of that being
acc"omplished. Sonic of the clients have
been carried by the Industries Assistaince
Board for the past ten or more years, and
it is time their position was revised. I
notice that the operations of the hoard have
lieen extended to cover certain settlers in
the Southern Cross area. Those men were
placed on the land in that district after they
had heen taken out of the mines at Xalgoor-
lie, in which they' bad become dusted. The
conditions under -which they were settled on
their faims were most generous and consid-
erate. Largely as a result of the depression.
and from crop failure, the settlers have had
to be taken over by the Industries Assist-
aknce Board. I aim afraid we shall have to
continue facing, losses in connection with
their operations because, unfortunately, the
health of many of the men is still adversely
affected. Many of them are becoming- in-
capacitated for hard work. There is one
phase of the operations of the Industries
Assistance Board that I must confess is not
very fair. I ref er to the handling of the
proceeds by the board. Very often the
country storekeeper suffers. in the process.
In many instances, the storekeepers have
atdvanced a certain amount of credit to the
farmers, only to find that they were unabfle
to collect their dues. That has placed many
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of the storekeepers in au awkrward position. tenants. On the whole, though, I suppose
That is indeed a hardship to them, although
it is very often to those storekeepers that
the settlers look for assistance in their farm-
ing operations. Unfortunately there seems
to be no opportunity of discontinuing the
operations of tile Industries Assistance Act.
If we were to attempt to do that, it might
result in greater losses being sustained by
the State, whereas there is a chance of say-
inig som~ething by the continuation of the
operations of the board, although, at the
sane tume, we incur additional losses each
rear. In the circumnstances, I have no option,
bnut to support the second reading of the
Bill.

Question put and passed.

Bilt read a second time.

Sitting suspended froin 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

In Coln ittee.

ll I passed thro ugh Comii nt tee w ithoumt
debate, reported wvithout a merndent, and
thle rep~ort adop)ted.

BILL - MORTGAGEES' RIGHTS RE-
STRICTION ACT CONTINUANCE.

Second Reading.

Order of the fla% reald for the resti aption
from the Mitl September of tile dlelbate onl
tile second readin.

Question put And passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Committee.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate, reported without amendment, and the
rep)ort adopted.

BILL,-REDUCTION OF RENTS ACT
CONTINUANCE.

Second Beading.

Debate resuired from the 14th September.

Hon. V. HAMEBBLEY (East) [7.34]:
This is part of the emtergency legislation
comprising thle schemec entered into with thle
other States. Probably 3flly people are
sheltering tender this legislation, which is
somewhat of a stumbling block to somne land-
lords who find it difficult to deal with their

it is necessary to continue the Act somewhat
longer, at any rate until conditions generally
improve. I believe there has been a remark-
able improvement-gold production and
prices show an improvement and the in.
creased wroot prices aire encouraging. We
call hope to find ourselves speedily out of
the rut and look forward to the timie when
legsislation of this kind ina y be allowed to
lapse, pjrobaibly at the end ot the next 12
mnonths.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

it Committee.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate, reported without amendment, and the
report adopted.

BILL-MINE WORKERS' RELIEF ACT

AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumred fromt the 13th September.

Hon. J. CORNELL (South) [7.37] : I
shall concern my' self with only' one aspect
of the Bill, a ad it occurred to mie that the
Bill might he referred to a select committee
to consider that aspect. There is no legal
right involved, but there is a great mioral
right and obligation. The parent Act was
stretched to include men employed in) the
mining inodustry at the timec of and for a
considerable period previous to the paissing
of the Act. It has been found that the in-
tention of the framers was not fully met, and
that is the reason for the inclusion of a new
type of contributor and beneficiary. The
facts are known. Following upon an early,
medical examination of the miners of the
Kalgoorlie and Boulder group, it was found
that quite a lot of mien were dusted to an
appreciable degree, and the opinion of the
examining authority, was that the men, in
their own interests, should leave the industry
and embark upon some other venture, The
adoption of that course would prolong their
lives and would probaly , in some instances,
allow them to live the allotted span. The
opening offered them took the form of an
agricultural settlement. It wvas originally'
intended to locate the nuen south of Norse-
man, where there was a water scheme, con-
structed at a cost of about £36,000 that was
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practically not used, I believe it u-as onl
the recommendation of the trustees; or the
Agricultural Bank that the 'McPherson Rock
project was dropped. The mien were located
in the Southern Cross district. I wish it to
lie understood that the mien for whomn I an
speaking are niot confined to those in the
Southern C'ross settlementt, but inclutde
others. Let us consider the historyv of why
and how those men camne to ble in thle iniiiers'
settlement at Southern Cross. At the insti-
gation of the present Minister for Lantds,
one of the trustees of the Agricultural Bank
wvcnt to Boulder and( addressied tile mni.
pointing omtt onl bhlal f of the Government
the inadvisability of their continufing
it the inining indUStry, aid urging
them~ that, if they established tlhemselres
onl the land, they- would receive $l)Ceiil
consideration anid assistance. There was no
statute providing that, if they did so. they'
should leave the industry for good anid all.
When a man is suffering from miners'
plithisis anid has to leave the industry h .le
should quit it for good. They received spe-
cial consideration not extended to other set-
ti ers. They were paid 30s. per acre for
clearing the land if they did it themselves,
or 5s. more than was paid to the ordinary
settler. They received £250 to build a house,
or £200 more than wvas advanced to thle
ordinary settler. They obtained advances
upt to £-2,000, which is £500 more than an
ordinary settler receives. It was practically
a condition precedent that, when thle men
left the mines to embark on this venture,
they left with thle full intention of quitting
the industry for good. What has actually
ha2.1pend? About half a dozen men ful-
filled the moral obligvation by quitting the
miines for good, hnt the majority 4t the
inert did not do so. Not beintg tubercular,
and being employed in the intdustry when
the Miners' Phithisis Act was proclaimed anit
thle laboratory examinations were instituted,
they were not excluded from working in tile
mines, and being~ within the law, they be-
came eligible for compen~isationl for theml-
selves and their dependants for 25 years
afterwards. Mr. Williaims canl hear out my
statement that many of themn went back to
thle mines. Two Governments are concerned
in. this matter-the first Collier Government
anid the M,%itchell. Government. The men
were known to be dusted and had no right
to return to the mines. Hlowerer, there is
a. bond of symtpathyv between miners. The

underg-rojund foremen engag-ed themn for
work ror a week, a fortnight or a month,
and thtus they kept within the four corners
of. tile Avt, seeing that at no stage bad they
hieroine tublercular. The half dozen to whom
I referred (lid not do anything like that.
rfllc; remained ott their holdings and
worked there. Others who did not go so
far, we find are entitled to benefit under the
Mine Worker-i Relief Act. Unfortunately
the manli who contrawcd tuberculosis, super-
impose05d onl ininers' phithisis, cannot come
under the old 'Miners' Phthisis Act. This
II us-e has always been sympathetic And I
desire to ask that it it is possible, the lion-
o12rrV linister 41hould consult with the 'Mini-
ister for Mines in the h~pe of bringing the
halt a dozen nien under the aegis of the old
Mineri< lhiis Ac:t. I adiit that Consoli-
diated lieventno is carrying a big load and
will vutiiui to do so in respect of the
miners or their dependants who conic under
the old Miniers' Plithisis Act. In all the
circumistances these men have a right to
.*omte favoutrable consideration, because
boiled down it mneant that had they been
stisjleioiis or selfish, they could have gone
back.

Hon. 0. W. Mfilesi: Were they entitled to
11n hack?

1{on. J. CORNELL,1: Yes, hut they did
nlot go back and when they left the mines,
thmey left for good. -Now thex- find them-
sielves victims of circumstances anid inelig-
ible for consideration under either statute.
Strange to say, there is anl irony associated
withi the matter, since few of the men of
whom011 I speak who would have come within
the categ-ory. hare died as the result of
ttbercl-UoSL super-imlposing oil miners'
phthisis. I hope the 'Minister will delay the

asaeof thle Bill for a short period until
tie wishbes of the 'Minister for Mlines can he
ascertained. 1 am satisfied that it was 'Mr.
Seaddan's intention to draft a Bill to give
the utmiost consideration to all phases of the
disease. I ant aware that there is no one
mtore symrupathetic towards the tuberculous
miller than the present Minister for Mines,
and I ain satisfied that lie will try to find al
%rar out.

Honu. .J. -Nicholson : Was niot thle object of
the H3ill to corer those men?

Hont. J. CORNELL: I believe there will.
always be hard eases in heaven; this is cer-
tainlr one of them. I hare no wish to he
drawn into a controversy respecting equally
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hard eases. TI will admit that probably there
are 100 or 2010 men iiit, 1-qStre who int t
sensle could citine within the c-ategory of the
men oil the Southern Cross miners' settle-ment. There is, however, a difference. One
lot of men at. Southern Cross were per-
suaded ta leave the muining industry to em-
hark onl another venture with which I never
agreed, because it was a Strong man's job;
but tine other mnen, without inducement, quit-ted the mining industry for good. Afl I
a-sk is that those men should receive preper
considleration.

On motion hr Hon. C. B. 'William:', de-
b~itc adjourned.

Ilouse adjourned at 7.52 p.m,

lejislattvc Boenibig,

Tuesdaqp. 19th *Septr'nrber, 1933.
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The SPEAKER took thle Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers

QUESTIONS (2)-UNEMPLOYED
SINGLE MEN.

As to Policy.

Nfr. DONEY asked tire 'Minister for Em-
ployment: What is the policy of the Govern-
inent in regard to the relief of unemployed
single men in country districts?

The INISTER F011 EMPLOYMENT
replied: The policy of the Government is,
wherever possible, to provide work for them,
first attention being given to those in most
nteed.

RIeconditionring Abandonsed Fa sins.

Mr. DONEY asked the Mfinister for Etn-
ploynient: Will he consider the placing ot
unemployed single men in the wheat belt
districts at the work of reconditioning iut-
provenients on abandoned Agricultural Bank
farms in those districts, in the same way a"
ii now being done in tire South-West on
abandoned group holdings-such work to be
distinct from the care-taking duties now
allotted to married mnen?

The 'MINISTER FOR E-MPLOYMENT
replied: WVhere results would justify such
expenditure, consideration will be given to
thle adoption of this principle.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS, OIL
HAULAGE.

Mr. NORTH1 asked the Minister for Rail-
ways: 1, What is the charge muade by thet
Railway Department for hauling-(a) rail
tank cars, (bi) trucks carrying oil in drums,
from the oil companies' sidings to the main
line? 2, What are the distances of such
haulage?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: 1, (a) and (b) Usual charge 2s. and
4s. per four-wheeled and eight-wheeled truck
respectively, the distance being under one
mile. Exceptions and distance: -Mullewa-
double the usual charge;, tanks placed on
loco. road. (double shunt necessary) ; under
one mile. Geraldton--Shdll Co.. Wilusia
(1.%L Co.-2s. and 4s., ninimuni JOs.; about
two miles. Oeraidton-Wiluna G.M. Co.
siding to municipal council siding; 2s. per
ton, less 10 per cent., minimum 20 tons, plus
4s, per bogie:. about two miles. Oeraldton
-Wiluna G.M., Co. siding to Fertiliser Co.'s
H,,iding, Bluff Point; 6s. 6d. per ton less 10
per cent., plus 4,s. per bogie tank. plus 5s.
for empty return; under four mniles. Bun-
bury-tankers delivered to town council
throrugh loco. yard; quadruple ordinary
charge: under one mile. NYorthani-Texas
Co. Siding; can only be shunted. by up
trains; in addition to ordinary shvunting
'-barge, freight 'Northam to EAst Northamn is
ruillectud; tinder four miles. Southern Croqc;


